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4 Ubicaciones indicadas

Avoncot Guest House
"National Holiday Care Award Winner"

by Booking.com

+44 1789 29 2879

This Victorian guest house offers free Wi-Fi and home-cooked meals just 5
minutes’ walk from Stratford-Upon-Avon’s historic centre. Bedrooms at
the Avoncot Guest House each have a flat-screen TV, free tea and coffee
and a hairdryer. Most rooms have a private bathroom, whilst some share
bathroom facilities. Continental, full English and vegetarian breakfast
options are provided by Avoncot Guest House's owners, Diana and Jim.
Served in the traditional dining room, evening meals are available on
request. Guests are 10 minutes’ walk from The Shakespeare Birthplace
Trust and Stratford-Upon-Avon Rail Station. Restaurants and bars can be
found just 0.2 miles away.
www.penshurstguesthous
e.co.uk/

linhillguesthouse@sky.com

34 Evesham Place, Stratfordupon-Avon

Victoria Spa Lodge
"RAC "Best Small Hotel" Regional Award
Winner"

by Prayitno

+44 1789 26 7985

Originally built in 1837 as a spa, Victoria Spa Lodge is now a delightful
hotel. Choose to stay here and you will be in good company - Queen
Victoria stayed here when she was but a princess and the lodge was still a
spa. Today, you can choose from one of seven beautifully appointed
bedrooms. All are en suite, have and have essential facilities. Located in a
country setting overlooking the Stratford canal, Victoria Spa Lodge is only
one and a half miles away from Stratford town center. Should you choose
to leave your car at the lodge, Stratford is only a 20 minute rural walk
away.
www.victoriaspa.co.uk/

ptozer@victoriaspalodge.d
emon.co.uk

Bishopton Lane, Stratfordupon-Avon

YHA Stratford-Upon-Avon
"Youth Hostel That's for Families Too"

by Booking.com

+44 845 371 9661

This YHA hostel is a Grade II listed Georgian mansion with oak flooring
and bold fabrics, set in 3 acres of grounds just 2 miles from Shakespeare’s
birthplace. It has a restaurant, a stylish café-bar and free parking. YHA
Stratford-Upon-Avon offers laundry facilities, plus a TV lounge, games
room and a kitchen for self-catering. The majority of rooms contain bunk
beds. Historic Stratford-Upon-Avon can be easily accessed by road. See
performances by the famous Royal Shakespeare Company, or visit
Warwick Castle, a 20-minute drive away. The restaurant at YHA StratfordUpon-Avon offers à la carte and children’s menus, and a range of drinks
are available in the café bar. There is also a decked terrace with views
over the grounds.
www.yha.org.uk/find-acco
mmodation/heart-of-engla
nd/hostels/Stratford-uponAvon/index.aspx

stratford@yha.org.uk

Alveston Lane, Alveston

Dodwell Park
"Four-Star Camping & Caravan Park"

by Porto Bay Trade

+44 1789 20 4957

If you are looking for the freedom afforded by camping, then this mediumsized site is an excellent choice. There are 50 pitches in total catering for
motor homes, caravans and tents. Some caravan pitches have full electric
hook-up facilities. There is a small shower and toilet block complete with
shaving points and hair drying facilities. Other amenities on-site include
laundry, washing up and ironing together with a small shop stocked with
basics and a few choice extras. Dogs are allowed on the site by
arrangement. Dodwell Park is open all year round, and advanced booking
is advisable especially during the summer months. Arrival and departure
times vary according to the time of year.
www.dodwellpark.co.uk/

enquiries@dodwellpark.co.
uk

Evesham Road, Stratfordupon-Avon
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